
Advanced Natural Sensory Skincare 

AUTHENTIC AF



Sensory skincare is a holistic beauty experience, using
sensory innovation to create a multi-sensorial
experience. Basically, it’s not just about how your
skincare delivers anti-aging results but it also about how
it makes you feel. Sensory skincare incorporates your
body, mind and soul for an authentic, all-embracing
sensory experience for personal calm and inner peace.

Experience a lush, sensorial ritual, using nature’s most
decadent aromas, nature's colours & exquisite textures.

SKINCARE IS SELF CARE

Advanced Sensory Natural Skincare provides more than
anti-aging benefits, such as mood enhancement, anti-
anxiety, improved cognitive function and stress relief.

ADVANCED SENSORY NATURAL SKINCARE

EI SKIN is proudly Canadian! Our skincare ingredients are
naturally sourced and manufactured around Canada.



 

EI SKIN has captured some of nature’s most juicy, fresh, and fun
aromas that spoil your senses. Addictive scents, rich botanicals and
plant-based ingredients deeply nourish skin’s barrier to regenerate

and promote cell renewal, for a youthful, healthy glow.



ALL NATURAL

Paraben free & Phthalate free
No sodium lauryl sulfates
100% Ethically sourced natural ingredients from around Canada 
Fragrances are derived from plants. Also have no fragrance
formulations for ultra-sensitive + highly reactive skin
Essential oil & natural preservation systems
Cruelty free & never tested on animals 
No synthetic colours or dyes 

We are proud to bring riches from nature to create top quality and
enriched organic & natural skincare formulations.

SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

Advanced delivery technology to enhance skin penetration,
bioavailability and effectiveness
Plant-derived stem cells, lower molecule weight, phospholipids and
innovative vehicles help active ingredients travel to deeper levels of
the skin 
Blended with ingredients that include Phyto-growth factors, tri-maple
complex, DNA/RNA, plant stem cells, fermentation, peptides

Results-driven skincare, professionally formulated with innovative
ingredients that support the integrity, texture and overall health of skin.  

Blending Skin Science and Nature;
But not with your typical botancial lineup 



SMALL BATCH FORMULATION 

We are more in touch with our products
Full of healthy ingredients in their prime
Products do not go through commercial transportation and storage
Small batch is low to zero emission

Producing skincare in small batches creates a fresher and more potent
product. It gives our chemists the ability to avoid the chemical preservatives
for (cleaner and safer) natural alternatives. 
 

ECO CHIC PROMISE

EI SKIN does not use any skincare boxes, which eliminates unnecessary
single-use cardboard

Packaging is made from PET plastic, which takes the least energy to
recycle and the only 100% recyclable plastic. Some of our serums are in
glass dropper bottles

Being earth friendly and using biodegradable recycled products is very
important to us. 

VEGAN

All of our products are vegan except for a few products. For example, a
few organic moisturizers contain cera alba (bee’s wax). Bee’s wax is
vegetarian.



"Named after beautiful Mom, Eleanor Irene, who I lost to cancer, EI SKIN
embodies everything I feel is true to being my authentic self. The foundation
of EI SKIN is to encourage everyone to embrace their uniqueness &
authentic beauty."

Michelle’s goal was to fill a void in the natural skincare industry without
compromising complexity and excellence. Taking care of skin should be a
self-care ritual that is indulgent and lavish, free of chemicals, cruelty-free
and eco-friendly.

ELLA i SKiN’s research and development laboratories have state-of-the art
facilities, designing formulas that restore skin suppleness, support collagen
health and treat visible signs of aging, such as wrinkles, sagging and
pigmentation.

“THE POWER OF NATURAL SENSORY SKINCARE IS THE NOT ONLY INNOVATIVE
ANTI-AGING, IT’S A HOLISTIC, MULTI-SENSORIAL RITUALISTIC EXPERIENCE.” 

MICHELLE, CEO & CREATOR





We Get it… Everyone’s Skin is Different.

Highly-compatible formulations cater to all
skin types.
We offer a variety of collections to meet all
of your needs. 

Achieving your healthiest, happiest skin is now at
your fingertips. Enjoy options for every skin type,
concern and level of skincare commitment.



EI SKIN, Ontario CANADA



Cleansers
Makeup Remover
Serums
Treatments
Masks
Exfoliants
Toners & Pure Mineral Mists
Microderm Powders
Gentle Dermal Peels 

Skin Actives

Our botanical formulations promote healthy, gorgeous
skin without sacrificing health or nature.

Deliver pure wellness and antiaging results that nurture
your authentic beauty and natural glow of health. 



 
 

WE ARE DEDICATED TO
EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE AND

YOUR SUCCESS. 
 



Provide client with superior results with organic & natural products
created with fresh, active ingredients. 

Lead team member available for hands-on training (if required) with
continued product support. 

We do not have regimented skincare routines that must be
meticulously followed for each facial like some skincare programs.
We allow you, the spa owner, to use your expertise, customer
interaction and skin evaluation to select what would be best from
them according to their needs and preferred experience. We do,
however, offer products geared towards different skin types and a
range of active products that vary from lower to higher in strengths.

Continued product & customer support. Your success is our
success!

 

Why Us?



Acids
Enzymes
Actives
Revision & Refining Treatments
Patented enhanced-glow technology

Advanced Professional Treatments 

We also offer a variety of skincare systems to create
targeted, customized facials to cater to all of your
clients.

Take your treatments to the next level with our Clinical
Skin Series of fear-free masks and peels.

We offer a wide variety of targeted treatments to help
your client achieve their skin goals, and address
different skin concerns, including rosacea, acne, mature,
dark pigment and sensitivity.





EI SKIN
ELLA i SKiN INC.

ellaskin.com
ellai@ellaiskin.com


